
“Where Have You Been??? Let Us Help You 
Get Ready for Summer!” 
 
Here’s How You Can Have Beautiful Hair 
for Summer AND Receive a  
Free Gift Valued at $95   (First 10 clients to book) 

 
Client Name 
Address 
 
 
Dear (Name),  
 
I felt the warm touch of spring the other day, and thought “it’s time to store those 
beanies and get ready for summer...”  And then I thought “EEEEK! My hair! 
 
Summer’s just wonderful, but there’s no way I’m going to expose MY hair without some 
serious damage control first! And I figured ‘well, if I’m thinking like that, maybe my 
salon clients are thinking the same!’ 
 
So I’ve put together a great spring offer for you, so you don’t get that ‘aahhhh, no way I’m 
going to expose this hair to the world!’ feeling.  
It’s called our…  

‘Let Your Hair Down’ Summer Makeover 
 

Normally a cut and style at Salon 84 is $80 – but for this special offer I’ve decided to add 
a brow shaping and tint valued at $35 – FREE.  
 
So you get a full ‘Let Your Hair Down’ cut and style and a (name extra free treatment) – a 
total value of $210 - for just $95. 
 

But be Quick! 
 
We’ve only set aside this special offer for the first 10 of our special clients who book their 
‘Let Your Hair Down’ Summer Makeover.  
 
Don’t be embarrassed on the next warm day and you go to let your hair down in 
gorgeous waves– wouldn’t you rather step out into summer with the confidence of 
knowing your hair is fabulous? So don’t delay...call (name of staff member) now so we 
can book you a place for a little pampering J Call now on 541-344-3081. 
 
Warmly,  
 
Maggie Van Camp Phillips 
 
PS: Ooops...make that (one less) 9 places available at this special price...one of our 
clients saw me typing this and booked as I was trying to wrap this up! 


